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like this: 'O Jesus, I don’t know 
where you are, and I don’t know 
whether I’ve got a soul; but il you 
are anywhere round, and can do any
thing lor my soul, you’ve got to do 
it quick. Here's the pistol, and here 

I, and 1 mean business. I don't 
know what it is to be saved, but I 
know that’s about what J want, and 
I’ve got to be saved in five minutes, 
or die So now you know my case, 
and you know what you've got to do, 
if you can do it anyway.'

■Then 1 said Amen, like I'd heard 
the preacher say, and I waited.'

•Well.’ said Gaunt, who by this 
time was roused into the mtenæst in-

VOL XXVIII. IREscarlet rainmeut. 
part as friends,' said Gaunt, 
old man drew away from 

exclaiming that he

Which Call?
The Acadian. marry flour OX#Ir| Ma*'* callin' from the mllk houne, 

Callin' .tern :
"Jim. y«r lazy good 

Come an' churn."

anger. ■■ I
tt the band of no man who 
nitor to the truth; and so 
ice more had to answer. Poor 
|c doesn't understand!' 
were other visitors too of a 

fcrent type: people who came 
Ight because they hod only 
:y leisure of the working-man. 
them were of that intelligent 
gliiful type which may be 
n Saturday nights at the 

with collated

ter nothin'.1'nbti.hnd 6»«rj Fumy nomine by «■» 
Proprietor»,

llln' from the cornpateb.

"James, yer hulkin’ elupld loafer, 
Time yer plowed."

callin' from the trout-brook.

DAVISON BEOS..
And Its Keeping Qualitiesis |100 a year in
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Hulwcription price

1QOME people find if, necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
w of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period.

Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour ojthe kind best 
adapted to lengthy storage.

Thera are two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 
possesses these qualities. One is that it is mode entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful

That's "Purity."
“Purity" flour may cost a little more, 

but is more than worth the difference. 
Try it. Watch results both for quality
and yield.

Callin' ewlali
'■Son. yer poor, tired, teey feller, 

Come end Bah." !tl <§|ADvesTisma Rat** 
inch**

Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit

JK using it has rested in perfect confi- 
dence that her food would be light, 

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe
guard against the cheap alum powders which are 
the greatest menacera to health of the present day.

Stranger, If whilst ewnpped placet, 

Which of all thu^lh
Would you henrf

) for finit in- 
ibeequent inSI 00 per square (8 

ertion, 86 cents for ntree n-cullin'

siitute—menIte* for yearn of hard work, who
opportunitiesPi

of hociel unrl political economy. They ?v« 
were all of them hostile to the church,
Ami Gsuot/soon discovered that the 

THE vision. primary ..function he had lor them
Tbrnw-.m^Tc-f .be Mm, t. JUE» ''bra*» ; •*

.ott. followed by a ...... b, *«  ̂ ^2
Robert* nnd said to have been pre- the chyrdh, they «ere ia 
pared In con.ult.tl.» *Hh his ..Mow .0

I deacons, in which what he called Jesus as t 8re“ tH jf l h lhe one had entered the rovm.
The True Peels ol Dr. Gaunt's Case' retrru»n, *ho lhe Uh my head, but I knew He was
were set forth; according to these facts csp-U^aj classes, KSt.d lhe„.. n was like as though some
lhe real minim'why G.unl had mlgn- inennlniîi 0 ' ' tiling graille lou.hrf my head, . bind
* .h, Mayfl.ld Avenu, church ... '<l"C,h',u. w,.Do"=l .,r”‘ny. of little .oft wind. Hite you le«l when
nothing more or lea. thin this, that factored ou . « ,,lc npyone pnaac, quite clone to you. And
hi.tuiui.try h,d been a failure. It Tire Éf, LTout to them,' Hod then 1 l»hrf up. -ud it .ee-ed to
might l,e only . coincidence that the more ht. in l,i,„ tt,u me the room »»» filled with «un-
late paetor of that influential church he found in thetr . , k. .. . . It wa, like the fioeat June ———- secret which this man had discover-

'had become a reformer only when he brighteet puMible »u«“'y t ^ y„„ ever law. when you When the Blood I, W,,k or Out ol Order ed_(lle secret which gave him will,
hud f»lled as u preacher; ,uch coluct- They were «**•-ht m, l0„|/'c.lled »-,kc early and find the room .11 DI.MM I. InevltlUt. bis mi.lleclnnl deficieirclM »
deuce certainly might happen, but .onto of et g w is onc ,,is. with light, and can't .leap "«y Many women go through life .ufier- po.„ oser
Dr. daunt', former ...oci.tee In the luff but t ^ ^ ,„lllld ‘Glory,’ I Ihoutad. 'I dob.- j„ .iknee-wenk, xlllog dud nu- they «ver knew!’
Mnyfield Avenue church knew him ungulllnng q ' „„alon lor hu- Ucvc I'm saved,' nnd 1 wan. 1 didn't boppy. The l.nguar and bloodleea. A great horror fell open the mind 
too well to regard them nccldental. In nrf.1 |b«.u* p'.“‘“'Su „„ k,n. ho.H. io.e It, bn. I knew .. ,ffo! girl, nod young worn,-, with cr,;.„„t. The hour ... late. It ...
. nutter smiled grimly when Giant maufly, a «"hem ... ol lb„ p„n «Il s* I 'll ever know anything that beld.chen. dtetnnaa and feinting midnight, end he .lone was
.bowed him thin article. betterment, a to , had been in that foom. and had ,p.l|1; ,he nervou. alimenta, back ,„ke In the hauae. Be went up.

•III. what 1 expected,'he remark- whrell colltctiv, P .looped down and touched that d.rk p.la, sod failure of atrength of wive. silently to hie room, nod stood
ed. ‘When a man wnlkn in the nun- the future leconnt . . , j ' , ; , .ud left Ht. sunlight g^huothetsi the trial, that come to , |„„g time looking out upon the
shine the annke. come on. to bite hi. There ... the b...oolol m wom„ „ lhe 3qa,„. Tbe ,ky bright with
heel, auece.» make, enemies.’ have yet met, nc 's r„„ „n down the men'» face a, he „„„d by Impoverished wn- „„„y lights: aero», the corner of the

■Poor fellow., they don't under- Ol.ouree, Ç ,0fd thl. story. And then he went on to iery blood. Dr. William,' Pink Pilla Squ„e tu.hed a train upon the,levât-
atnnd.'aald Gaunt. their own ‘vay men b, b ,.n oaunt its aenuel, how he waa de- |or Pale People have helped more cd like a alnuoua comet:

■For that reaaon It would be lolly to alter the same ,o .. ^ |ro|1| bi, vic„, how lie nought women to the Joy ol good health and bbi|dlngn. the Babel tower, of
try to enlighten them. I «oppose J „1= 0,her men that he might nave robust atrength than any other medt- lbi„ modem Bnbvloo, Itarrcd with
yoar first thought was to answer this N w , the carpenter, them liow five years sgo he had clue in the world. These pills actual- âh|njng window*, rose against the
vennmou, atoll V ff ' would bo„gi,..c.rt which he wheeled Into „ m.k. «„, rich, red blood, which and on .11 nor,ml tire »nbT did think of It.' 'I 'f ^Td m fi,.TdLlpL ' toe' murkatrequar. every d.y .. .one «ache, ever, part of the body, Ired. dn'ed roa, of thl. rea.lean city, with

■Well,’think of it more,' said But- pi'>bet>ly , the one who in oil weathers, and preached hi* plain the starved nerves, strengthens every a soUnd like the sound of many
1er. You will get plenty more of - But ol a ' him (;ol,,,el ol instant salvation to all who organ, unA makes weak girls and weters.
this kind o/ thing before you ar? leftlbe Je^st mp ^^1^ ^ ^ w0Ul)(J h him women bright and well. Mrs. A. field, this the immense city which he
through. It's a good rule with such was ■ V in New 1’ng- 'Sir ' he said, in a voke broken by Ragles, Dundss, Ont., says:—'I siu proposed to conquer. Hidden beneath
antagonists ns these never to argue, great ma»ufactu g y emotion 'I’m only a poor Ignorant writing this letter out of gratitude to ue multitudlous roofs, were those who
never to contradict, and generally to land- qatutd,v night which fellow, but in those five years I’ve kt you know the great benefit Dr. looked to him a* a prophet, and be
target. Besides nothing make* them so Jdw* J wu «kslon seen two thousand men saved just aa William.’Pink Pills here been to me. yond those formidable battlement*

and J was. And here in my city are scores From the time I was a girl I suffer- Uy „ continent populous with cities,
In matters of controversy n> M-idisoo J ' • o| n,|n|Bters, ell good men, and with ,d from weaknee* and fainting spells and In all of them men helf interested,

when s man la obviously very anxious OaitM 1 t« „ met !><■ «11 kinds of learning, and they've -was always doctoring but it did not half sceptical, who wondered what t In
for you to speak, don’t.’ ***£mi: i.v Home r..]uctance never seen a man saved like that in help me. As I grew older I seemed morr0w would bring forth. God help

But the article, with its calculated visitor *.th c» ^ ^ manncr yeftrtJ sir> how |a it? Surely God to grow worse. My blood seemed faim what had he to ssy to them?
malice, nevertheless had its effect. U 11» 0P„cg8in but the mo had lather use a man with knowledge ,UmUy turned to water. 9ometiu.es With what secret was he armed that
went the round of the ^called orth • we» I f* gwere ,h(lt ,hnn a poor ignorent man like me. , wonld fa|ot aaolteo as twice a day. should prove stronger than the t«l|
dox religious press, and the ch • f * > j,mon mun He spoke if only he'd let God use him. And so, , gHffercd from indigestion. I could fiehneas and lust and greed, which

to Lit abrupt sentences, using from sir. 1 thought I'd run up to New not walk upsteirs without stopping |n all these cities bad built the smolc- 
.‘5 time vivid and picturesque York, just to tell you this, by way of to reet on the way, and my heart tog fires ot Moloch, and kindled the 
■T u seeded he was n sell encouraging you. II God can use wou1d palpitate so violently as to pro- red bells of Mammon*and driven the 
■.tinted street preacher in the city me in my poor way, He can uae you duce a «mothering sensation. I grew weak and helpless through the flames.

,• lie lived »nd his history wrs in a much bigger way, and I believe He ^ weak that people thought I was He fell upon hla kneca in an agony 
ikihle He had been a drunk- will, if you’ll let Him.' in consumption. I was In this dread- that seemed to rend body ond spirt

ia d ,mbler and an atheist until Gaunt would gladly have kept this fut condition when Dr. Williams' Pink asunder. He prayed in broken won s, 
mil... toitv and not once in all those étrange guest with him all night, but Pllle were brought to my attention He spread hie naked tdrtured soul be-

had entered a church One day be refused. and I began taking them. The first fore God. And his words, each one
Bias working in the housHol a good 'No,'he said. I must get b«ck by 8|g„ 0f benefit I noticed r/as an lm- torn 

wbo asked him about hie the night train. I've got my work. provement in my appétit*. Then 1
Hi- hotly resented the question, But I'll tell my men I've seen you, b,,,* lo grow stronger; the color be-

CT a hcnae of respect for the and we’ll all be praying for you to- gan to return to eiy face, the faint*
liter ol hie questioner prevented morrow night.' ing spells disappeared and gradually
lrom making an angry and in- The more Gaunt reflected on title I Was brought to a condition of more 
it real#. He lett the house, but gtory the more it effected him by lta pertect health than I had ever enjoy-
lueslion remained with him. He simple truth and pathos. But it did ^ before. Thia ia what Dr. Wil-
ne actually miserable. The Sun- more than aftect his emotions; It was liaroa- ptDk Pill* have done for me,
morning came. to him a spiritual revelation. All and that they

gt'aft l had a decent pair of pants, 1 lliat Palmer had aaid to him long be- benefit is proved by the tact that it 
■ ,vc I’d go lo chuich,’ he said. tore about bts own sense of Jesus as j, 8CVeral years since they restored 

is lamlly gietted the idea with a dving presence came back to him |Uy kea)th. and I have remained 
He repaired bis clothes, wlth overwhelming lorce. Here were etroug and well ever eince.'

two men of widely diflcrent type; the Dr- willlama' Pink Pills ore a cure 
one highly cultured, tbe other quite for ur troubles due to impure or 

Ht, said he to Gaunt, 'I give jguorant of all that the world cftlls watery blood, such aa anaemia, rheu-
K£iy.v word I was so Ignorant I did knowledge; yet each had experienced matjsm, neuralgia, headaches and
|ttShii(U rstand a single word of that the same revelation Of Jesus as s per- backaches, Indigestion, St. Vitus 
SLC(. The minister seemed to be aonai friend; nay, far more, as • dance, paralysis, etc. Sold by medi-
Eieg vv>rds 1 had never heard, and saviour capable of loosening the bonds clne de«lers or by mail at 50 cents a yellow in the light, el',ea
Mk|ni/ bout things way off lrom me. 0t 8in, and creating new life in *Mboxoralx boxes for $1.50 from the A boat, with a re sn , P

each moment, and humen soul. He saw now, not quite Dr, williams' Medicine Co., Brock- through the mist, and raroe|to -
1 knew 1 badly needed lor the first time, with intense lucidity viUei 0nt. |A fif« of co',‘ burn!^ U|?L eir
of help, for I was miser- o( vi8ion that the real dynamic of all ■■ ..... ....... - — lb«ach-t>e could m how

ien the lady who had *1-1 eervice for others lay In this exl*ri- —— 
ken to me saw me. and came eDCe Df jMt,e as a living Saviour. It 

-ent home with | WH8 for want of this dynamic that ao

nt.
the sweat rolled off my face

and I'd a strong mind to be done 
with it. But each time I reached out 
for that pis ol. I thought. No. voir 
gnve him five minutes, nnd five min
utes He's got to have. Thfre’a no 
good comes of not plnying fair.'

■Then all at once, I tell that some- 
I dur sent

BY W. J. DAWSON.
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“ More Bread 
and better Bread"

•rtvAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDBK 
MADE nO* ROYAL DRAPE CREAM OP TARTAR

1I Westkrm Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
M;Ur Rl Winnipeg. Oodoritb, BrRndon. be because they had never experienced 

thia miracle in themselves? Was itTOO MANY WOMEN 
SUFFER IN SILENCE posslb'e to preach religious truth, 

and yet miss the supreme spiritual$10 REWARD Ipurpose Hroloesional 0»rcl».

DENTISTRY.
maliciously broken, we offer the 

rd for information that 
» the conviction of the

the human eoul which
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Coltogi 

Office in McKenna Block, WoMrille.
Telephone W». 43.
gy G a* ADMiNirrsaan. ________

foot omoi woLfYM» Dr. J. T. Roach
Omca Houma, 8.00a. m. to8.00p. m.

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Mail* are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.80

*' Expreea west eloae at 0.40 \. m 
Exprean east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kentville dose at 8.16 p- m.

K. 8. Obawldv: Post Maater

above rewar 
11 lead to

^Oflendcra will be prosecuted to th* 
till extent of the law.

ACBDIA BLBCTDIC LIGHT Co.
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To Rent.
ain street, 6 rooms 

store-roomDENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Deutd 

Surgeon*. Office in 
Hkhbik Bloc*, WOLFVILLB, N. 8. 

Office Houre: 8—1, 8-6.

Tenement on Ma 
beside hall, hath room, 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. Ski.fri 
or C. W. Stk

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 3*1, Wolfville, N. S.

Vi'ulfville Heal Estote-

Agency.
Person* wishing to buy or^lhipp

O HUmOHB*._________ _

ing .t 11 »■ jj* S vV
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uU.30p.rn. All U-hm*1
the door to welcome diungere.

And this was his battle-

N. 8.A Y LES FORD.

NOTARIES. STO.
KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

B. F. MOORE 
physician a «uietoN.

Ornca: Delaney’. Building, Main 8t. 
oa: Methudist Parsonage, Gas-
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School at 9.46 a- rm Prayer
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Wolfville, April 87.

H. PINEO. pions of orthodoxy arose 
wrath. One of those champions, an 
old theological professor whose classes 
Gaunt had had the misfortune to at- 
tend for a year, came to see him. How corn» 
well Gaunt remembered those classes! whr 
The professor had thought hla duty renn- 
aecompllahed when he informed bis ard, 
students how many times Abraham 
was mentioned in the scriptures, and 
had delivered to them without the 
tcaiit explanation the cut and drieA 
dogmas ol mediaeval theologies; but 
not once had be ever made them led 
the real message of the Gospel, or 
enabled them to see what the life of 
JeauH meant.

The Professor came 
no friendly spirit, as was soon evident.
With his white hair, nairow brow, and 

form, be presented a venere

EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

rite if you wish an appointinnt either 
«t your home or hi*.

’“ornm'SS»»: »-10n. n., S-3 p.^m ,

7 Teîejdtône connection at office and
ddsnoe.

and bleeding out ol hi* own 
heart, were even such words as his 
strange visitor had used in his ex
tremity. They also were a challenge 

re-utterance of the

For Results

advertise in the ACADIAN. to the unseen, a 
oldest cry of mankind, whose echo 
never leaves the world, ‘O that I knew 
where I might find Hun.'

Hours passed. He had lalUo asleep 
as he prayed, worn out with hie emo
tions. And then he woke, quietly 
« child wakes, lie did not rise Iron, 
his knees, he did not look up; he did 
not wish to. But he was sensible of 
a strong light that seemed to roll lo 
upon bis soul, wave on wave. He 
breathed an atmosphere lull ol de
licious warmth and comfort.

There was a sense of shadows melt- 
A long beach, 
/at his feet.

to see him in

have been of lasting

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

figure, but it wu« soon manifest th 
to softenyears had done nothing 

asperity ol his temper, or to enlarge 
bis thoughts. He^ also spoke ol the 
old Gospel, aa
which he alone undeitook, and 
cused Gaunt of betraying it. *

On the contrary,' Gaunt remon
strated, I hove gone hack to it-to a 
Gospel much older then theology, 
nnd older even than the church.

But it was useless to argue with 11 £ew ijngrier 
the old man, who was convinced that 
he lived in the period of the world's] 
final apostasy, which conviction he 

by strange references to 
big horn and the little horn in the 
book of Revelation, and the beaM 

out of tbe sea, and the

ll7uLulrre. Btrentun, h-*U, ..!• Katie quoted and ticket* Issued from
be best could, and went

ANY PLACE EASTtt„. R. T. Dixon. Rretor. If It were a mystery

ANY PLACE WEST
Sunday of each month.

And Vice Versa. ing on 4 misty sea.
o, pa, rn., ST, JOHti, N. ffi- 1W.M. HOWARD, O. R. A.,

Tna Ta*bbmacls.-*IUv. A. Cohoon.

king EDWARD HOTEL PAIN
-i

„• H.l.I.vWlth^Ure g^re^S35‘S^j&iRS6

SCOT.* FARM ÔIÎRŸ iÜ^ËS

ilJ Continued on fourth p*S*.schemes of social service bedmany
tailed, end without it his great League 
of Service would tail too.

What if thia man'• experience—his 
*•■■■■ nnru crude challenge to the unseen, theSAFE EVEN FOR CHILDREN immediate response, the room filled

with sunlight—was in the nature of 
the miraculous? Surely enough had 
occured in his own life to make him ] 
tolerant of miracle. Had not he, in 
the rapid pagfage of hit own life In 
these days, In all its unfolding 01 j 
events, been conscious of an Unseen 
Steersman? Besides, there was al
ways the tact to be reckoned with 
that for twenty centuries ell kinds of 
men had testified to the same kind of 
experience which had suddenly lifted 
this men from the depths of despair |i ' 
into a world of Infinite light and joy. gi 
Cromwell had made the same con- Am 
feaeion; Auguatlne and Francis. Bun- 
yen, Wesley, and millions ot humble 
people whose names had perished. à
And then there was that remark about j 1 
preachers which the men had made- 
how waa K that theae men. students 
of the Bible and its accepted expoei- e 
tors, had never witnessed that im-
nredl.l.d«l!..ren<reo(m« lrom th. g|eep Wolfville ;

____________ bondage of their .In which Ire, Igoot- J» ” • « Ltd
Lnmbernrea '.lent «reel pre.chet.. he .«■ hwl nreo lllfle» AHarVOV CO., Ltd

lIn twoIhooMnd iwrt.nce.1 Could it POTt William*.

ow wa it « to
keep floors clean 
when they're 
carpeted, painted, 
or oiled ! Andntl me. I W 

Ie prayed wi 
u feel any better now?' shefiHSs1'”

A. M. W.aatoN, SacreUry.
view unaunauawd 
minute* ride by street

Term*-88.00 to 88.80 per dey, ■word
ing u> location.

who camem
say that I do.' s»ys I. 

eemid dlaaapoliited, but 1 
|e hurt than she was. 1 
be drink again, but it wee 
[ w«a more miserable than 
ien I ordered all the Infidel 
mew, but I found they didn't 
ne. All the while, 1 should 
jg reading the Gospel a hit nt 
They seemed all a jumble to 
now end then something 
me out of them, just n 

«ait it was Jesus Ilimeell. 
ng came of it; It was like 
I didn't leel any better; so 
resolved to commit suicide, 
it on tbe bridge at night. I 
the way of the car», in reel 
ver this suicide business, but 

1 couldn't do it. At last I 
point where I had to do 

mad. So I chose a 
was in tbe house, 

my room, and put my load- 
m the table, resolved Ultave 
; out with God. 1 didn't 
right sort of words, so I 

r knees and said something

There Is not a Tree* of Opium or 
Morphine In “ Father Morrtacy'e 

No. 10“ (Lung Took.)
ooomLOwa.

Where is 
Your Hair?

___ how e»»y when
they’re FloorgUied !
PWorgUso enamel* floor» with **y al '•« 
charming color». It woe'l wear off. Ire 

waterproof <« ««RX» for ouUoor 
goon aa wall ae la). A gallon eeau 
go# aguar* (ml. **Nly agptMl 

irlae gtoecy aai har« le a 
eight. Bond to-day M fro* 
booklet well worth reodiog.

WM. WR88W, Fresrletoe
stfarsa-wSsS

’"‘‘dÜ'k. r. Room,«wtretoty

temperance.________

eius&saas&izof tlw air paaaage* or tbe lunge them- 
“ Many cough mixtures are simply

ES-^’ïsrs'îya»
condition that caused it. Moreover any 
medicine containingn><>[Pb|ne 
Is unsafe nnlcaa prescribed by a compe-

Dr. Shoop’a 
Headache 
Tablets

A. V. HAND.

In your comb? Why so ? h 
not the heed 8 much better piece 
for It? Better keep whit le left 
where It belongsl Ayer'eHslr 
Vigor, new Improved formula, 
quickly stops filling hair. 
There Is not spsrtlcle of doubt 
about It. We spcik very posi
tively «bout this, for we know.

Dow ml chang* thé e»lf «/ <Aa Aofr.

ill

1. Kola» Starr, ProprietorWow ill* Divwon B. of T. meeU 
. very Monday eteeing in their H*U at 
7 90 o'clock.

toY MILK

rlozei-oreoorR»».

at Port William» this churseter. It relieves s cough by
KnlTLt. „d

Nature's own remedies, it deers the

sarsnSsarskgïa 

fe«ssaaiSa.arS

B
p

p, m. Ufa
Calfskin*. Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
«y CASH- Bring your eUo'k to me. 

Flustering hair always 0» hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

10, '06.

Impart»!At Wolfville. Ayer’s atoh
Co..
Tor,lltWAI. SeUA*h ÙR .»

-d lb. n.w .irere. ren.lm-ra

OygreS 
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